in the Chair.
RE-AMPUTATION OF THE LEG.
Dr John Struthers exhibited a preparation of the lower part of the tibia and fibula, removed by amputation through the lower third of the leg. The preparation had been sent by his friend Dr Gveig of Dundee. Mr Syme's anklejoint operation had been performed, and the man continued well for four years and a half, when the lower end of the bones became diseased. The patient was admitted into the Dundee Hospital, under Dr Crockatt, who first endeavoured to preserve the covering pad of the heel, by sawing off rather more than an inch of the bones ; but as the disease was found to extend higher, he found it necessary to change the operation to amputation through the lower third of the leg. The flaps having sloughed, the patient died in about a week. Dr S. remarked that this case did not in any way go against the ankle-joint operation.
The whole of the disease had been removed, so that the stump was well for years. Cases, he believed, were much more rare than some supposed, in which the disease was so high as not to be removeable by Mr Syme's operation. It is curious to see the prejudices still existing with some against this operation. Dr S. had found the students who came from Aberdeen under an adverse or doubtful impression regarding Mr Syme's operation. All unprejudiced men, who have seen much of the operation, will agree that it is one of the very best in surgery, forming the most useful of all stumps, and saving much life compared with the operation of amputation through the leg, which it has largely supplanted.
TRACHEOTOMY IN CROUP.
Mr Spence exhibited a preparation from a case of croup, in which the operation of tracheotomy had been performed. Some meetings previously he had shown the Society a preparation of a somewhat similar nature, and he now brought the present case under notice, as contrasting with that one, inasmuch as it partook more of the diphtheritic character. It was one of two cases in which he had operated since the occurrence of that former one. The operation had been successful in one of these instances, while in the other death had ensued the third day afterward. Mostly every case appeared to be temporarily relieved by this operation ; but extension of the false membrane seemed frequently to take place subsequently to the introduction of the tube?the disease commencing in the larynx, but gradually extending to the trachea, and thus again obstructing the air-passages below the seat of the operation. 
